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tttRoio Ambler averts uxyirsl eo6

Siit't'or tfoutjertUmt $2,333 31.

S'tMStitVMV'lor the killing f
wif-t- jf jMjw -- tjegau.'ingt 'MpiiUftT, IB

Kit'Ug. lost bicn
obtaiueu

census of horses Id Knssift

..ueil tlniMbuM in the
Ortn'ry. tit wLloh 14 835,051 were fit for

HjiliUtry service.

I Jin. Tbknuph's title, as npprpved by

hr MiiJ.Hly, is that of ltatou femivRon
qY'A dswnrth.ln the county of Simaei.and
jjreilluater, iu the Islo of Wight.

.AcoKDiNO to correspondent of the
JjiuirTou Timus, Uio death rate of Nice is
it tli.yraoe to ,mo 'era clvllizitlon, nnrl
the new drains nro so badly made that

matters.
Sin Ukinacii save in the Eetde l'nrj.

tiquk ilit, iu- - May, 1882, Qambeta
io order to avoid rlvalriis,

tnt should Grt;vy resign,' Henri Mar' in,
the historian lately dead.should bo elect-

ed l'rcsUeut.
rA-- the T"i tier ortlie NUIonal Congress

of School Teachers, in Dublin, II e toast
ot the "Lord Lieutenant" wan omitted,
wuich Las led to hot difference that rnaj
x --illlt iu the disruption of the organiza-
tion.

lltno worshipping boys throughout
America will be grieved to learu that the
'Vrent nud good" man Frank James is
xit'hrly broken dowu in health, and, after
n aietrof unadulterated ruQUuisni, is
d itig nt the homo qrhls wile.

Tub ltoobrlale nstem of cooperation
In been .introduced in S.in Fraucitco.
Tho o.ipit(jl- - stock ofthe first store is
$1 0,000, and the number of 'shares 10,-00-

Ouly Kiiif-lit- of Labor in good
standing are eligible to membership,

'A tjuko lady, an intimate friend ol
tb.3 Knit family, is reported to have said,

'Jt hope that Nuttwiltjat any rate be sent
for some term to the Penitentiary, as

Duke's friends have sworn to shoot him

if he gets off " At this rate the horrors
of t&e bouse of, Adlpns may be repeated.

31ns. Kate Field prefers that her re-

mains should be turned into ashes rather
than into wormand accordingly baB Lad

her measure taken for a crtmation nrn.
There is a great difference of taste in this
respect among women of genius. Sarah
ISVrubardt always keeps a cofHu in her
bel-mn- but perhaps it is ocly for the
burial of her skeletons.

Tjr Boston I'rodnce Exchange has
made t le retort obvious to. Bismarck's
strictures upon the American pig. The
"'Hub" HS'OOialiou calls for a rally
of pol tiuians to take measures for pro-

hibiting the importation of French and
German wiues which "injure the health
aul property of American cities." The
pretei'- lor prohibition is amuaiug to any
cnudiJ philostpher who contemplates
the prevailing ingredients of tbe univer-
sal 1 ger.

When Jem Mace brought over a New
Zealand uavage to knock the "Booton
Bruiser'' out of time it was regarded as
afi io.su.tt to the whole Ctuicusiun race.
But tbe end of that sort of thing is not
jet. Ou Monday night a Japhu wrestler
stood up iu Irving Hall, New Yoik, to
catch m catch c . with a o lebrated
English professional, Edwin Blbby, by
mine. The contest was a mm i erest- -

iug nud exciting one. The ball was
densely packed. The Jap was the strong
er nun ' but' Job tiny Bull bad the

and after a fierce tussei the
Mongol bit tbe dust. CivilizHion'there.
fore cannot be fairly regarded as a com
plete failure, nor, in .the words of tbe
poetf "Is tbe Caucasian played out,"

Tns preliminaries ot young Kntt's
trial, for the shooting of Dukes, which
opitied at Fitubucg on Monday were
marked by certain ceremonies which
Blionld certainly be "more honorad in
tbe breach than tbe observance." A
cumber of 'men called up to serve or. tt e
jury Bwore that they had never read any
newspaper account whatever, of the
traia story, at any stage of its develop-
ment If this be a lie aud suoh is po-
ssibleit is a colossal piece.of meudaciiy.
It it be truest is.nothiug less than mirac-

ulous. The eilitor.is not so mueb abroad
as he pretends to be, when
Christian men est fy in a 'Court of Jus.
tievthat thiy 'never read or beard a, yl- -

Iu'oIh about Dukes or Kutt until they .en..
lered the court room.

Oaihun.ii. Manning, tbe most powerful
renreaeutativo of tbe Vatioau, who ever
"rtjgued in Englaud,' is in a very

cQudilion of betltb. Everybody
kudws that the EnglUh Pontifical pri-

mate whs at 'due time a distinguished
I'toeatunt clergyman, but it la not so
geintjuJIy known that at Oxford be was
tueftrleiid mid riVal of Mr, QUdstone.tbe
great Liberal" I'rlme Minister. When
both men bad finished tbe University
course tbe prevailing opinion among
taos'e'whotuew them w,e,ll,aud bud ca.e
fuljy followed their careers, was that
Gladstoue'wo'hUl have been the theolog.
iau.aud. JLititiing tbe statesmau. But
"tbelSeaflatif plaus of mice and, men aft
guu aglee . r

ThS; 'Jfai that makes Jhe run of 9,12
milts- - fin ween' New York and Ctifcaco
i u 25 J: hours muk es only se fen stops ; but
there 'are so many bridges to cross and
villTgis to pas i through that tbe speed
is tfjj'isirjl)-- , relaxed as' olten as' once
overyten mlleselse'tlje average for the
outiyiTTuntuiruht bet much higher than
35.20 mill 4u ho'ur. Its greatest speed
in on tbf'roii lietweej 'ew York aud
PbiJadrTpuia' nd.ere;ibe-lowe- st mile
is made Hi, rw t&innt'ts, aud the fastest
iu U l$ btvpu, Stconds. Jiany a mile is
luaite in tiny seuouds. The locomotive
i u wbfoa Mr. Argus SiucUir, of the
Ameuican Maliusii,t, made the trip fiom
Jeisey City to Broad street, weighs
t os, aud draws a train weighing 200
tons, aud on descending grades, when
tjo great maohiue was dulng a mile a
minute, tbe driving wheels made 258
r v luuous a mtuute.

Mn. Gow em's definite withdrawal frcm
the I'eHideucy ol the Philadelphia and
Heading lUllrind-ol-- which k lull

will Co fouud in our local coluunis

aalls pablieatttutton once more to the
career oa man whose strong psrsoniilit
has stamped iUelf for ever Iho bit,,
tnryof Peonsylvnnia. From tbepositioL
if a poor Irish &wf pk-kki- ooal in th.
breaker of a BchnyUilL mine to a

leader at the Bar sad tbe con
trolling itibieute of a complex railroad
combination, is not an oft-tol- d tale even
in America. Mr. Gowcn mJght have re
signed bis difficult ofOce long since with
iplenlypf cilgpJty-aa- it nocompanimenti
but, having piomised tbe English capi-

talists who. aided him in a doubtlnl en
terprise, be said, "I shall never quit tbit.
um buiii ii pays a aividena." 'AUai
oonwimmation baving been reached Itat
week, Mr. Gowen resumes the active
practice of his profession as a lawyer,
loBviug an almost unparalleled reputa-
tion f,.r brains and energy among all con
nected with the mine and railroads ol
this State.

Fistung Is a woman and therefor
ironical, Ono would think that Churltf
Delmoolco.proprietor of the most famous
restaurant in tbl country, if not in tbe
world, could under no possible circum-
stances have been in absolute need oi
sufficient food lo sustain life. But
"Whom tbe Gods bate they first drive
mad." Mr. Dclmoulco left his splendid
home in New York upon the fifth or this
month, and on the fourteenth bis dead
body was found in the snows of Orange
Monntain, N. J, A coroner's jury de-

cided that be bad perished frim hungei
and exhaustion. lie bad fometim-- t

manifested symptoms of mild hereditary
insanity. While laboring Under ono o.
ouch fits be wauderod off, with the resnli
as recorded. Ou tbe day of bis funeral
the principal establishment in New York
went on as usual, it being necessary to
provide a sumptuous banquet for two
hundred gentlemen who had "ordered''
a month before. "So passes away"some
"of the glory of the world."

HON. SAMUEL J. RANDALL.
At a meeting of tbe Democratic Execu-

tive Committee of the Third ward, beld
in Philadelphia, Thursday eight, tie
following, offered by Councilman Joseph
D. Murphy, was nuanlmonsly agreed to:

Whtrtat, The unsullied private snd pub-
lic character of the Hon. 8amuel J. Bandall,
his devoted service to the country and the
Democratic party for more than a nuaiter of
a century, his recognition ol the intimate
and reciprocal relation! of laborand capital,
his ideas of economy and iU close connec
tion with bonett government, and hia un
wearing contest with tectionaliim combine
to make hint the fittest man to lead the
Democratic party to victory in thecomine
Presidential election, and to restore the
Government to the hoDeitv, efiiciencv. and
simplicity which marked its earlier his
lory:

Jlaohcd, By the Democratic Exe.-utiv- e

Committee of the Third ward, that Un-

delegates selected to represent the Third
Legislative district in tbe coming Stale Con-

vention he earnestly requested to vote for
and endeavor to secure the electiou of such
delegates to the National Convention ns
will vote for the nomination of the Hon.

J Randall as President of the Unit- -
od States.

Mr. Bandall is beinc endorsed bv all
tbe.Democratio organizations, and at tbe
Convention will have a united heme fol
lowing. Last time two local clubs at-

tended tbe Convention, one the Amerl- -
cus in tbe interest of Hancock. Daniel
Dougherty, who nominated him, being
among its members. Bandall now bids
fair to carry a united delegation with
him this time.

FROM WASHINGTON
Speoial to tbe Caedon Advocate.

Washington, Jan 10, 1881.

The Congressional atmosphere is rising
in temperature jnst at present, and there
is no telling just bow far up tbe tbermo-metri- o

scale the mercury will be driven,
or just how mncb certain government of-

ficials will suffer from tbo metaphorical
hot weatber threatening the Department
of Justice, the dignity of Brewster's
"Coat of Arme," a Mr. Cameron

"Brewster," and a dozen or mora
of an alleged "ring" that have been feid- -
lug on lat fees and whisky punches paid
by the government,

$107,486 ron what?
Tbis is the amount. Secretary Folcer

says, the government paid for counsel
aud detective fees iu tbe seoond Star
Bonte trial. Brewster, tbe Attorney.
General, with a salary of S12.S00. drew
$5,000 ADomoiCAi, for services already
paid for by bis salary. George Bliss
made more money out of tbe Qovcrnment
than did several of tbo Star Uoute
thieves be was triinc to convict. Tin to
the present time be has been paid $78.-00- 0

for two jears' services, and bis ac-

count for the first quarter or the third
year, reaching nearly SI 0.OOO. is nna
pending for allowanoe. Mr. Kerr com- -

ptaceutly pocketed $31,877 for bis ser-
vices on the second trial, and Mr. Mr
rick nearly $20,000, or at tbe rate of $170
per day. Pinlerton. tbe detective, and
a special ashUfanl by the name of Olh.
son, drew $13 000 for shadowing" the
aeieuaints. t'jelr attorney?, tbe jury, and
ma y prominent personases supposed to
have been Interested in the defense.
TUe saloons of Washington reaped Ibeir
share of the swag by tbe patronage of
tbe detectives, who would follow tbe
supposed conspirators into these plsces
to overbear their conversation. Tbe
name of every pi omlnent saloon iu Wash
ington figures in these detective's ex-

pense reports, and tbev evidently client
enough money to lave kept themselves
drunk the whole year round.

' 'diamond cut diamond."
Brewster and Bliss, tbe two "B's,"

created a bive of industry for unem-
ployed detectives. They becan to sua
pect that those detectives who bad been
at work for them some time but failed to
bring in any evidence that would
strengthen the government's case bad
ueen bought oil by tbe Star Uouters, su
they conceived and executed tbe brilliant
idea of emplovingauotber force to "shad
ow the first ouel and for mouths this
disgraceful farce was fostered bv the Da.
partmeut of Justieel

xi n. irsiNOEa't coioirrru
will now proceed to investigate other ex.
penditures iu Brewster's bureau. n.l
lOine extremely scandalous exposures art
promised, Tbe case may properly be
recorded in tbe annals of Congressional
investigations as "Justice veshus Jhh.
tice," aud the country will, have to wiu
PtbS me spectacle of a strongly odorous

grcasd spot nu the robes of the present
administration.

Randall's hevumjcanikm.
Speaker Carlisle's private secretary Is

ileo the Washington correspondent of
the Boston Port, and was the author ol
the fttatttuent In that paper last wcok
that Mrv IUndall and bis TemMylvknia
jolleagncs had agreed with tbe Republi-
can mliwriljio.aldiu. .the defeaLofauy.
reduction of the present tariff. Tbe ar- -
fcie vra a, eauaril on its' faoe, and Mr.
Randall called upon Speaker Carlisle to
know whether his secretary bad official
pernijssion to engage in tbe maligning of
members of the Houeo. Mr. Carlisle
reprimanded bis secretary, and iu tbe
future the Boston paper will bare to
look elsewhere for its sensational corres
poadence. But this tariff question prota--

i.es to be
A DANOEROVg noCS

upon which tbe Democrats in tbe Hnune
are in peril of dividing; a large number
of the leaders faver the springing of the
issue at this session in order that the
Democratic party may go be Torn tbe
country during tbo Presidential cam
paign upon its true tariff principles.
talked on the subject with lion. Benton
McMtllia, of Tennessee, a prominent
leader on the Democratic side.and a true
representative of bis party. Mr. McMil-li- n

said to me:
"That the present tariff needs modifi-

cation aud reduotion every man who Is

not a protectionist for protection's sake
must admit. I know it Is said 'the in-

dustries of tbe country will be frighten,
ed.' Will tbey be less subject to fright
one or two years beuce? We should at-

tempt uothlug but what is just; and no
Individual or corporation has a right to
take fright at justice. We should deal
with the question from a patriotic, rather
than a political standpoint, if tbe time
comes when tbe two do cot coincide.
But even from a political point of view
the Democracy has more to tear from in
action and cowering, than from taking
and maintaining a judicious but firm
stand in favor of reforming tbe outrage-on- s

enormities and defoimlties of tbe
present tariff. If we do tbis we clearly
define our policy ourselves and go to tbe
contest on our own gronnds. If we do
nothing our opponents define it for us
aud charge more than we desire to ac-

complish in the way of ultra legislation.
It is vain to try to smother out the tarifl
issue. Tbe Democratic majorby of the
15th and 46tb Congresses declined to act
and tho peopln eeut them to the minori
ty. Tbe Itepubllcans of the 47lb Con- -

Kress improved some things a little,
bnt tbe people became disgusted witb
their dallying and buve eeut to tbis Con
gress about seventy Democratic majori
ty. We now know what the people ex-

pect of us, and if we do not place the
failure to accomplish a rovisiou of the
tariff upon the Republican Senate our
present majority will drop to a minority
wbeu people again go to the ballot box.
If w levu the tariff and taxes as tbey
no are we will have a surplus in the
Treasury iu January, 1801, of $500,000,- -
OM.aiter paying all bonds due up to that
data. Tbat will make $3 for every man
wojiau and child iu tbe United Statta
locked up iu tbe vaults. What will be
the result?

rn.DiOAL ArrncpnunoNs
a lobby that will linger around it as vul
tures arouud a carcass, devising every
means from larceny to legislative rob-
bery to get tbeir bands into it. B. sides
so much money would be diverted Iroiu
tbe legislative channels of trade tbat
striugency.ptnicsund ruin would follow-
fuis must be averted aud it can only be
done by reducing taxes."

"What are some of the unjust dis-

criminations of the present tariff, Mr.
McMilliu?"

"Why sir, the more luxuriant ond
the article tbe lower tbe

duty in most instances. To illustrate:
Ou cut diamonds the duty is ouly 10 per
cent, while upon meohanio's tools and
agricultural implements it is from 60 to
90 per cent. Uucut diamonds are free,

b it the raw materials entering into arti
cle i of erwry day use are taxed from 40
o 100 per cent. Fiue laces com e in at

25 per cen .while tbe coarse ootton good
used by the poor are subject to from 50
to 100 per eeut duty. Sdk velvet is din-

ed 25 per cent, but ou coarse woolen
knit goods tbe poor have to pay Ironi CO

o 85 per eeut. Tbe last Congress re
duced tile tax on playing cards to 10 per
cent.

Regular to tbe Cauuon Advocate.
Washington. D. C, Jan. 12. '83

It is pleahant to fiud politicians who
are opposed to eacb other, who do not
allow their political rivalries to affect
tbeir social intercourse. As is.of course,
well known. Mr. Blaine is strongly op-

posed to Mr. Arthur's candidacy for a
second term, and it is probable tbat Mr.
Arthur in turn doet not look on Mr.
Blaine's candidacy with any more pleas-
ure. But ou New Year's day tbe Presi
dent bad the good taste to ignore the
political differences and compliment Mr.
Blaine by iuvlting Mrs. Blaine to join
tbe ladits who assisted at the White
House reception. Early this month Mr.
Blaine will acknowledge tbe courtesy bv
giving a handsome dinner to tbe Presi
dent at bis residence on Lafayette
Square.

Congress, though tbo fonnt of all real
power in tbe government, has very little
social iufiueuce at tbe capital. There
are not two t'.ozeu members known in the
higher circles of Washington society.and
most of Ibem know nothing of social life
here beyoud what is to be found in
boarding bouses and hotels. Any one
attending a reception in the West End
and then going to a hotel bop, frequent
ed almost solely by minor officials and
members' wives and daughters would
hardly believe be was in the same city.
Ultra fashionables avoid botel bops and
taboo tbe people met at them, bnt never-
theless tbey are often very brilliant and
enjoyable entertainmeu s much more so
than the languid aud lifelers conversaz-loni-e

aud musicales given by
society leaders of the beau monde.
Wives of members come bere witb exalt-
ed Ideas of their superiority and exneet
to play tbe same leadiug role bere tbat
toty piayea tn Mrtngtown or some other
rural village. Tbey remain a few veara
go borne really no more enlightened on
tbe snbjeot of fswbiou and etiquette than
on tbeir arrival, bnt imagining tbey
know it all, ond for all time are standard
authority in tbeir little boroughs on the
subject of aoeUl .usage aud cert monies
Iu VufcUe at the capital.

Tbe House was in session but two
bonrs when an adjournment w
taken till Monday, It was evident when
the Home met y that no business
would be transacted. Thopgb a number
of the committers of the House have beld
meetings they bave riot as yet prepared
any bills on which tbey are ready .to ask
consideration. On Monday next, after
tbe call for bills and resolutions for ref-
erence, Mr. Ibtndall will ask considera-
tion of ono of the sma'lir appropriation
bills. He will have another ready for
tbe following day and expects them to
have material enough for tho House to
work on for the balance of tbe week. By
that time it is thought tbat n number of
bills will be reported baok and on tbe
calendar for action.

President Arthur has received the
formal thanks of the shipowners and
merchants of the New Xork Maritime
Exchange for the interests shown by him
in the matter of a commercial treaty with
Spain, though tbey do cot expect the total
abolition of the discriminations against
American vessels sailing to Spanish
ports, tbey say tbe shipping interests
bere are not without hope that the pro-
posed treaty will tend at least, to miti
gate the severity of tbe Spanish custom
Jans.

Judge Tboman of the National Civil
Service Commission, speaks encouraging-
ly of tbe success of the reform system.
Iu tbe six months since tbe examination
began, he snyn the' work has been carried
on in good faith, and there Is a steady
improvement in tbe character of the ap
plicants. Judge Tboman thinks tbe de
feat of Senator Pendleton iu 'Ohio is sin-

cerely to be regretted, nnd that "tbe
menus by which it was brought about
merit condemuatiou."

At tbe meeting of the Senate on post
offices nnd post roads it was determined
to begiu at tbe next meeting, one week
bence, the consideration of the several
measures providing for the establishment
of a postal telegraphlo system. Senator
Edmunds will be present to give bis
views in support of tbe bill Introduced
by bim.

Siuce the reassembling of Congress
tbere Is more uneasiness on tbe part of
tbe tariff reformers and less apparent
certaiuty on tbeir part as to what tbey
are likely to do. It is said that tbey are
at least sixty Democrats ahead in
tbe House who oppose any action on the
tariff this winter, and if tbe Ilepublicars
were united in opposition to it there
could be oo bill passed in either branch.
But there are tariff reformers among the
Itepubllcans, and tbere are also others
among them who think it would be pol
icy to let the Democrats agitate tLe mat.
ter. Both sides are just a little 'torn
up," so to speak. Mr. Morrison is un-

easy about Randall's activity, - bnt be
tells bis friends tbat there, must be tarifl
revisioD, aud tbat he w lU fiud means to
maKe me opportunity lor it. Mr. uon-vers- e

comes back from Ohio with tbe
declaration tbut tbo old duty on wool
aiUHt be restored. That, be says, is tbe
great question in bis State, und the party
cannot overlook it. Other leading Dem
ucrats think tbe duty on wool should re
main as at present There aro indica-
tions of trouble among tbe Southern
members, with regard; to sugar, Mr.
MorriBon favored the rednction mode
last season. He is said to be dlspoted
to cut the duties still futtber. There Is
division in tbe ranks ou other questions,
nnd tbe outlook is unfavorable for the
harmonious notion wbicb was predicted
by the leaders three weeks ago.

The Huntingdon letters recently pub
lished have caused much talk and not a
little uceasinchs in Washington, nnd
have given new interest to tbe presence
of their author here. He usually stops
at Williard. 's, tvhere be has often enter
tained Congressional friends, but this
winter he has taken quarters at Worm
ley's where he can be more retired aud
attract lrfs attention. It is pretty well
understood what he warns here, but bis
long, lank, white whiskered lieutenant,
Sberrill, compreheuds the situation
pretty well and has told Mr. Hunting- -

ton tbat be can hope for little comfort
from Congress at the present time. To
delay action, tbrongb Mr. Cobb's com
miltee, upon Und grant matters until
tbe excitement bus blown over is all they
are going to fight for tbis winter. Tbe
iuside history of this fight between tbe
Texas Pacifio nd tbe Central Pacific
compauies is not generally uuderstood.
"Tom'' Scott, with bis usual geuius.had
seen bow to strike across tbe Southern
States to Texas, nnd thence by a sbon
line below tbe range of suow blockades
to the Pacifio ocean to San Diego. The
Central Pacifio monopolists felt tbeir
danger, and, acquiring a franchise
through Arizona, ran out ith all pos
sihle speed what they called a Southern
Pacifio road irom Sin Frausisco to meet
nnd head off tbo Texas Pacific Tbey
were using tbe resources gaiued by tbeir
previous monopoly, and to compete witb
them on anything like equal terms it was
necessary to invoke the aid of Congress
by a guarantee of interest on bonds
Here was where Huntington bad tbe in
side track, for it put bis lobbies and
newspapers in tbe attitude of virtuously
fighting against subsidies and in favor of
an "unsubsldized" road, viz.. tbe South
ern Pacifio, which really enjoyed tbe
benefit of previous subsidies to the Cen
tral. So great is my confidence iu Scott's
ability, that I think be would have suc-

ceeded if his health bad not broken
down, ami death already laid its Sugar
upon bis energies. Tbe Texas Pacific
never got beyond tbe State line, nud
Huntington bas carried out bis plans nu.
til, somewhat like tbe traditional Ameri-

can eagle, be dips one band iu tbe Pa
cific al Frisco and tbe other iu tbe Chesa
peake at Newport News.

Our Now York Letter.'
Regular eorreipona'enee ef Advocate.

New Yoke, Jan. 12, 1884

With Charley Dalmonico goes tbelaxt
of the Delmonieo's. and many a conr.
maud throughout the world will bear
with a tinge of aaduess of tbe fate of tbe
man, who, before Illness racked bis bodv
and affected bis mind, was a genial com
panion and a devoted friend. Tbe
genial Sam Ward, still tbe prines of
good livers, as he was at one time tbe
prinoe oriobbylsta will be deeply moy. d
for no oue could enter into bis ideas as
to what constitutes a good dinner as
Charley Delmonioo. The family vault,
iu the crypt of old St. Patrick's Calbed-ra- l

in Mott Street, wherein lie the re

mains of the entire family will probably
never contain tbe body of tbe last scion
of a race of restaurateurs, men- who have
had ok much genius in raising the science-o-

providing the delicacies of the table-t-

a fine art, as the Rothschilds baye in
accumulating money.

TaUended tbe celebration of the Car-

dinal's dolden Jubilee at tbo Cathedral
In Fifth Avenue, last Saturday. It was
a.magnlflcont religious ceremony, in fact
as grand a one as has eyer ocourred in
tbo marble temple. Nearly fire hundred
priests and bishops filled tbe seats near
tbe saatteary, audi the mellow strains of
the cbaccel choir, accompiuying the
qairteltein the organ loft, irresistibly
carried oue away from tbe consideration
of mere worldly matters. Tbe Cardinal
himself Is a wonderfully changed man,
He is bo tbiu as to be almost transparent.
His tender, delicAle, almost femiulne
face was of ideal whiteness, wblch wit
IntensiQ-- d by tbe nuowiness of his hair.
He appeared so weak tbat be bad to be
supported, and bis voice was so tbin and
weak that his words were scaroely audi
ble. I can remember bis predecessor,
the late Archbishop Hushes, What a
contrast between the two men. Tbe ne
vigorous, commanding, aggressive and
consumed with the burning energy of an
Alexander or a Napoleon, tbe other weak.
yielding, gentle aud studious. Tho two
men in tbeir outward appearance aud
cnaracter represent the two epochs in
the history of the Oithollo Church in
this country. Hughes tbe church mili-

tant, figbtiug for recognition and the
right to carry on her services and insti.
tntions without molestation, the other
the church triumphant, io full enj

of everything tbat she fought for1

under Hughes leadership.
ReUll wine dealers ore in great clover

at present over the mauuer in which a, if
not the leadiug, fl'm, of importers of
champague are compelled to meet tbem.
Some time last spring, tbis firm issued a
cirontar to the trade that owing to the
poor grape crop of tbe previous Benson,
they were compelled to advance tbe price
of wine $2 60 a basket by June 1st Of
course every dealer sent In orders for as
many baskets as be ceuld possllly
ban He', to be delivered before June 1st,
Tje result was that tbe orders iu France
a cumulated tj such au extent tbut tbev
couljd scarcely handle tbem iu tbe fac-

tory. Auotber unfoieteeu circumstance
now. occurred. It seems tbat for chum- -

pagne corks only tbe best and most vel
vety part of tbe slabs of cork of com
merce can be used. Cracks or large
boles in tbe body of a cork render it noi
stroug enough tu repress tbe spirit of

Hence it frequently forces tbe
cork out.or if it fails in that, the carbonic
uoid escape, the wine leaks intJtbo cork,
nud tbe residum when tbe bottle is open.
ed is" flat and tastes corkey. Wbeu ord-
ers came iu at such amusing rates, the
bottlers were compelled to Use an interior
cork.

Tbe nuxlety of stockholders and' spec
ulators in North River Construction
Company Stock is ended, by tbe knowl-
edge 'ofho worst. The concern is in
tbe bauds of a receiver, and tbe manag
ers hope thus to be able to keep tbeir
beads above water. So many inquiries
as to tbe vulne of tbis stock lor iuvett
meet or speculative purposes have reach
ed us that Inst Saturday morning, tLe
day ou which application for a receiver
was made, I called un one of the best
writers ou financial affairs in the city,
Said he: "tbe whole thing in a nutshell
is tbis. Tbe North River Constrict on
Oompnuy d to build lor tbe
West Snore Company a railroad lor filly
millious, to compete witb tbe New York
Central Now when you consider that
tbe New York Central is the work of
years, aud cost one hundred and fifty
million, you will e tbe tolly or the
undertaking. Tbo men who attempted
I) do tbis, were not nharnrrs: tbev were
houest and experienced railroad men;
tins is suowu very clearly by tbe Tact
that tbey themselves took tbe stock at
par, and asked tbeir frirmls to go in at
that figure, as the stock was bound to
rise tolSO.

O.ie bears very little of the libel suit
for $10,000 damages, which Gerald Mas-
Hiy hits commenced agaiust the New
York, .aim eh lor ridiculing out-- of bi
traiiticoudcutnl lectured, nnd tbeimpren
slon prevails that Mr. Mi-se- y will see
tbe folly of bis ways and let tbe matter
drop.

New Advertisements.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carringcs.Wnfjons.Sleighs, &c
--couiiii or

BANK AM) IKOJi STREETS,
I.KHlllItTtW, I'ikba.,

I'artkular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its detallt. at the very Lowest Prices.

1'itrunsKu respectfully solicited and per-
fect ssllffietlon Kuaranterd.

Jan.lP, . DAN. WIEAND,

Try Pino Remedies.
KURAKOFFSfSaljatorinall

MmoflicTroiililes
For the Cure ol Consumption, Asthma, Hem.

orrliaire. Diphtheria, Croup, Whooping
l.'ounli.l'neuiuonla.Uatarrb.OoiKtis.ColJs,
Sore Throat and all Uroneblal Troubles.

It Is a wonderful preparation of l'lno and
Honey, and Is working a radical revolution
the treatment and cure of alt causes or the
above (Iseaies. KcRAKnrr xlves Instant
relief toiilioul fait, and with fatlhlul use will
effect a ranld and nerlect euie. It absolutely
does not contain either opiate, narcotic or
any injurious oruu;, anuis a rtritKLr vicokt.
AULIC FKirARATlON. A TIUAL will COOVlnCO
you of lis merits, lffou wuuld alwavsfeel
sure of the safety of your children durlnir in.
clement weather and stall times, keep a but.
lie in your inMiinine cnesi. neua rur painpn.
let to u A. LEWIS k CO., Hole Proprietors,
208 Uhapet Street, New Ilaten, Ot.

I'IKS II ITT 11, PlBS KlDKITABD Livxa
Pills. 1'iks 1'lastsbs and .Pin Halm.
Bold by Druggists. Jautt-me- nr

M (14 hrl ji
-o .i2f.i55
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Wim to lire is Out.

Haglo no more a Mystery Seen from
Across the Sea.

"Haronn of Aleppo," Mid Sir Philip Der-v-al,

"had mastered every secret In nature
nhlch the nobler mau.Ioteelts to, fathom. Ho
discovered that tbe art er heating Is to assist
nature to throw off tin disease to summon,
at tt were, the whole system to cjnet the
enemy that has fastened on a part. His pro-
cesses all relnvlKoratlon or tbe prlnclnlo or
Ufei"

la this the Eastern sage manly anticipated
the praetlee of the best physicians of
What lire Itself Is, nobody knew tken no.
body knows now. list we havo Jeaxned
something of why the mysterious tide rises
and falls. Provldod the great organ! or th
body are not Irreparably destroyed, medical !

science en always relieve, and often save.
Vet no reputable phTlefna now adheres to
the barbarous and stupid processes of de-
pletion, such as bleedlac. by whloh It was
attempted to cure dlsese by reducing the
patient's ability to resbtlt. Now.a-day- s wo
do not tear down the rort to help the garrison

we strengthen it
la this Intelllgcat and beneficent work. It

Is conceded that PAKKKIfS TONll) leads
all oilier medicines. As an Invlgorant It aei
Immediately and powerfully upon the circu-
lation and the organs ol digestion, thus glv-I-

Nature ths assistance she tails for. It
follows that all ailments ofthe the stomach,
kidneys and liver are at once relieved o.
cured. No other preparation embodies tbe
same qualities or nroducea the same results.It Is delicious to use, hihL the best. known

1'rlce too. and el. liiecox
& Uo. New York.

i Aiin Claims a specialty, and WAIt- -

Sm SI ' I,, II Ol'HTTVTM.T
ES and all kinds of LAND SUBll'T bought
and sold. Large Stock, and Highest Prices
yrnld. Do ycitr rant to sll or buy? ir to,
write to A. A. THUMASv Attorney at Law,
Washington, U. U. Jan.

4, 1883-1- ?

Sunt

TAP
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I ! M ! !

1.ut am ana uan
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IJy virtue ofa writ or JVn.
out ofthe Court of Common I'lcasnr Uarbonor and to me
directed, will be exposed to sale,at tho
Chunk, on

1S8

at l:oo p. in., the describedproperty, to wit
rl' ani Iter Lots of

ISoronghof Weath-erl- y,

County, and (le.
follows, t wit 5 at acorner on Kline Street and-f- t Twenty Feet

'' running along said

Fall Winter !

Oil Post Office Bniln
April

CIRCULAnP HrfAKHt FREE

f.wli4aaSii
a.iuajjaa

SHERIFF'S SALE

ExpomirnneA
Sjate Pennsylvania,

pnbllo
theUnnrtrt-ooso- llorougUof Mauch

8ATUHDAY, JANUARY 19lh,
o'clock

ft".lA?Kcer",,n
aitOUND.sltuatehvtke

Carbon Pennsylvania,
scribed beginning

iV'l,?.f;.trret- - Twenty

a&ci

pne hundred (100) feet to a eerrrand ex.tending southwardly between parallel, lines
of that width and at right aogles with said
street a distance two hundred (200) reel,making s Lotol One Hundred (l00),by,Two

of Hull Kline Lots NnrUnr Seventy,
one (Tt) and (TJ.

The Improvements thereon aTwo-stor-v

Frame WKI.LINO llUUStirourteenm)
by Sixteen (10) feet.

Seised and taken a the pro-
perty or Agnes bllcox and William Sllcox,
and to be sold by

cms. w. lEirrr, sheriff.
and ISkktolxttb. Attorneys,

Suerlft's Office, Mauch- Chunk, Fa., L
December VS. It Bl wl

D.vidend Notice.
Ala regular misting of the Directors of

the First National Dank of I.eliiehlon. a
Semi.AnBUal Dividend i.fTHltEE percent,

tbe Capital Stock was declared, payable
on end alter January IJth,18R-l- .

W. W. BOWMAi;,CosbIer.
January 12, 1384. wl.

The undersigned calls the atteatleo
or his many friends and patrons to his
Largo and Fashionable Steck of

Fall ana Winter Girt,
Consisting or

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Or every description and Style In the
Market, laclsnllng a special llneef

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a full line of

Rubbers,

BAI1K Street, LEHIGHTON

Read What a Patient says of It:
The Fastnica I purchased from ron in Angutt

prove mo moit conclaalTnlr tlmt "while lucre
life tliero hope. " Titer did their fat-b-e

yona my utmost oxpecuki.ons.ior i ma
not expect lhat a babltof FOUICTEKN YEAttS
DURATION could be com pi etc If gotten undef con
trol the exceedingly ltort tlmeoftwomontbi
1 can ass tiro you that false mo deity wilt keep tne
from doing all that lean adding the success
Tfbtea will turcly crown beneficial a remedy"

Abore ftxtmct from ft lottor dnWd W. Va Dea. 23,1821

The Pastilles are prepared and Bold only by tbe
KARRIS REMEDY CO. UF'Q CHEMISTS,

308XN.l0th.St. BT. LOUIS, MO.
Ou Kutat ttutasftt J3, tva ntitij $5, tint ncttii

Successor to A. D. MOSSElt,

Manufacturer efand Dealer In all kinds of

Stoves
Ranges,

Heaters,

fcc., ic. Our Young Ladles and Gentlemen will find It their advantage give him
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as they will and tho JIKST SELEUTKD STOCK In
Town AT UOTTOM FK1CES.

Xok to 1TMr I

Tin anil Sheet Iron Ware, House FnrnisMns Goofls, &c, k
Is now offering extraordinary Bargains for Cash !

n. 'he onlr Agent Intown lor the sale er the

Bessemer, SufflHine, Othello, Now Champion and Apollo
Ranges ; Montour, lighthouse, Excelsior and

Eclipse Cook Stoves; the Princeton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Double Heaters, with a va-

riety of other Square and Round Heaters,
All of which ho is now offering nt tho Very Lowest

Also, hand every kind ol STOVE QIIATE and VIRE IHUUKS. Dealer In all the
best makes of l'UMI'd.

Roofiing and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Store on SOUTH Street, a few doors above Bank Street.

Patronage Invited; satisfaction iruaranteed. Jons 0, 118,1--

Ho! For Holiday Goods!
C. M. SWEEBTY 8s S0I

Have received an enormous stock of HOLIDAY GOODS,
comprising

awb Mux
Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St,

MOTHER WOSL"

MAW.

Foolease

VALUABLEPROPERTY

Stock

onse

Umbrellas,

Hats, Caps,

work

James Walp.
IiaUea'ests

Goods,

Lehighton.

HEALINO- - SYRUP.
20 Million Bottles sold in 10 yean. A certain Cnro for

Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidneys,
Liver, Stomach, .Blood, Skin and Bowels.

Can rrodnce Thousands of Lettero proving its Ouratlvo rowers.
AN OLD AMD LONa TETED REUED?.

Labouatoet 77 Airrrr Stuket, mitt Tons crrr.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

he King of Corn Killers. The most desperate
Corns, Humous, Wahts ia, Spkkoili cured. Price 25 Cents.

Unfailing Remedy for
Hot, Swollen ana Tender Foet.ChilbltinB.&c. Price 25 Cents.

ICorneaso Mannf 'g Co., 236, 6th Ave. Place, IT. Y. City.
For Hilt by Agents, DruggitU atui fHioe bcaltru
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Tlie - Press I
Tlio' Foremost Rqnilillcam Newepapcr n

For tbo Presidential Year. 1881.
Weekly Ifrese . . . UWateari.
Dallv Puss oo a Year.

jiiT.h.17C,.T"r t he notable. Oonrresp
Deimwralle Hon.e.wllt be basr President.

r"J.r,i?.." L "J? Ie OaplleB

w.lltlel etrnrsle tr a qnarter or nnun.
With such an outlook a lire newspaner

truth nooot It Is more than ever necessarr.

.r...T;ir... ""in us own olflee- -
piaee Instantaneons

over live iaiherers
dlatrihuted all ever th. world! Tni sl.fiN.wrY,k r2!'JKe wMrt 11 with

in all the ; element which wT.'SiS '
broad, full, complete Journal

p
llesldos belnua complete

SifrfS ft.".! ft" "ecTOe.V.7,,;

tion
...

from the f irtmon writer in Tarloas.
n..v- - uw iirttciicrii i a in ir a that.

Sfil H'lplnp Hand ror Women,Department, edited bv MrsKate iln- -.

hSrorahoul'e'now'
A f T."1. feature er tbe camlmevear will lu

..u..v. and tTSbSA tbuVe'aJconT

wages, strikes, trades-unionis- arbitration,
rain!! JEST Pn."8 " fB" " tee home
K m.T;a.l,,h:t.u"Je' Bd ,hr matter ror
ami "mi. "i ""?".Plm.'" "dnlts.
rBK.fSmtc,,"e?t '""'"' eareruf surS:
i.no.i ', '"'"r",n news, and am

thL.d dl' onor the Krrat questions offSample capitt mailiJ fr,t.
New Terms of tho Pross.

Hy mall.noMnura.. frM Im. IK.. r u i. . .- ' .....Nuaaua.Dally, except Sundar,60o. a mo J.w a year"i, miviimi. aunuay, oso. n mo., $Z 60 ayear
Sunday Press, laotia yer.

Weettly 1'rcss,. . . .tl.oo a year.
Dmfl lll.aalr n i iu,. .

"roera us
aM. liivVOTiTur " T IaUe -

Tho Prtjss Ko., Limited,
Deo. Mr PnilM.DEUHIA TJu

AGENTS? ror the TA ve el It tfca,
or the U. 8. The--

a..., nnijufluiurc i, oest DOOIB;
ever sold ror less than twice onr price. Tbe

IirotitstaaKents. All Inleltlirent people wani.
Terms lre. Hallktt Book Co.. Portland.
Maine. iltels-- yt
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--X

r3wia - a
52 M

E 2 scfs a--

lasj
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3 "59S w
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S.3E CO

Call cmIj for OomI Selections and arold th
ftuta ofllollilaj. wrJA lj.
fANTTAinUU. TUxrrsfcliev Col. ,Th drr cttxiaU enr
INosa, THroatvLunca, tall Idea. b& roDU,'ODtt, frotx

HEALTH--ANJ
ItliiKtrntMn.

AU that thodoabtfal ctotIoob or thoaslitiul wtat to!
know, Utotanna imvoiaainiw cm, psrrz, wsr-- t

iriatn OoldaHt p 15o,uat cealed, money or tjtp,bj
DR. WHITHER P.T'iXAYA.
TbARrMtspclAHiNerToa9XCTbUlt
to MairlacA, CoanUatloti nod lnmph1t frtM.

k iur.ijsiuurci
bvumsui

Tea ataa(l aflhl
iHpotrafT. Ortula HmVmm, CobwtImb. jrmBkl aixl

tfwiM Hnmi, scienuae imoMiiit' mm Ana ran
reimdle. Ifonnitlt TrpmUtt, Call t vrft f kit of
gTtrtnM iifrrhi ttm Kwptmr BkMltl mM tWtr ldjrtu,

Iarm KveUlag U Uvlr UtuUik II la nrt trm
A44rM Dr. C, I.. LtBABGE, rrt ui4 nyrnktea t fWtOatnl 14. ftorx. IitrtatSSO Ut ftC LmIi, K.
Boooukm to Ir. liutti' ViMSBMij. JiltvytiW M laan.

fPHLOX"". ercaoia vMaacu aad 4a
J, taJ4 bumtmi

car aivesUM, msuiiHARRIS' kllUU ptiyilclMi. rMmli
tnn yaittrul inlUertw
tioaa, too Htm tadalcvaa.
and ercr farata trork. D
aot trwporliawhUa tacit

aMBCf HIS IB TVW
tern, Aroli Ulac ImpeM
va by yreteiiliWa clalau ttA Badleal Caro ihar raoMllta toe Uca
tnnblM. Get aor CTM lnron Ur and trial BMkpi
leant Inportaat facta txfaraSPERMATORRHEA Uklnff treatawat cUrwbcrt.
?at a ttawd thU hu earedJijsrxi Uioaaa4tt aad doaa dH la

IMP07ENCV. Urfeta ii atMBlUa to bail
mesa ar taa aH or laoaa
TeotmuiB. faaadad oa act

J3t9"Testd ftjroTr3 ati Ad MMdloU pHalrka,
Grawlnf la htar aad rtvatayoara by uao la thou tloo. Dlrael apptlcatka M th

toivlaof CAMS. oat er dliMii .satM Ita apa
riooiasataovKai wiumi
dday. Th aauirfJ fa at
tloaa f th haaua arni
Itm aia mured. Jka
aolautlBr aletswali at?

TRIAL Ufa vaich fctr btt
PACKAGE vuted an etna btvek.

Tka Mtlaal baoacaaa

ekttral aad alaa
SEND ADDRESS UVaCUl TaVpMtJa

HARRIS REMEDY CO., MTff ChemliU.
north lutn tit., bb iinis, ne.

Ox Ibsnrl Tiutuut, (3 2 wosTHi.Vi 1 8 hmtm, l
HEALTH IS WEALTH!

DU. U C VlrS KnTK 1D KR1II TBIUTXKXT, a.
araRtH apcrlAofor If j tiU, DsUlavaa Onaralaluaa, rile.

N.rroaa h'amlcia. IlaatUcti. yrviia sfrwtiallna ras-- d
bytls a r 4lMkl tt tobwea. VTaktralaau, M'kUl Dm
HVMi.a(BatBta- - rtha Bnlxi raaalllas la laaaaliy aad
leMdlailaailMrr i'r aad dU rrmalar DM At;l)rranaaa, Lsttaa of far la altaor MI, latolMiary hmim
tad riparmat'irTtiO br f lit trata,

ar aH aJ aigantta. lnx roaulaa aaata'm
trratmont. 0 a uf or aU tws Ut fi, wtti tr aall pra-p-

dm rmlpi r frca,
VE GUARANTEE CtX DOXC3

Tarraif ra. W.t aarti TAr valrd kf aa fr atx
lafi. rmmpml4 Hli 04. va will an4 tka tar4isar aar
wrtltaa turtite la r'4 IU aay If IM Uaalaa4 deaa
n-- atTr a mr. OaaraalMa UuJ V7
KISS KB A MKXbKtyOX, 0M Rara Itrwl, rtiHartatpMa. fa.

TIm rWbratr4 vtublt Hlaad larttr UlmmadUtalr
chim IUalaea, Caaallaatlaa, rarilaatkt Bklm. Jfalfc-- d

Hfwbtra aH rerrlrl o tl cmU. Vfnta for
ootdraa. EISNER & MENDEL60N.

320 Race Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

VALUABLE FARM
At Private Sale !

The undersigned offers at Private Sale,
his valuahlo tr'arm, situate In FRANKLIN
TOWNSHIP. Uarhon County, !'., about
one and one hair miles Irom the Dorouiihor
Welssport, on tbe publle road lsadlDK to

' ' 'KresKevllle, eontalnlnic

46 ACBES,
M Acres of which are cleared and nnder a
airool state oreultlratlon, the balance he- -
Inir In Youtia; Chestnut Timber, bounded by
lands or Amos bolt, Jacob Spolin and Thos.
Koons.

The Improvements thereon consist er a
Two-and- bair story

Plank Dwolling House,
iSxSI reet.wlth Two Story Wlnie II USleet, and Kitchen 12 2)4 reel, UanltUarn.
30 x St feet. VYamm House. 14 x 70 faoL i!.,m

I Urlh, Uhlckeo Ilouse.ilox SI able and other
nutbulldloirs. Tbere Is a fine

t l.Mlllh' OHCIIAKDof Choice Krult Trees,
Oraix and other vlnsaon the proMrty, 'and
a tine Well of Never Falling Water close to
the House.

This property offers a fine a chance, to aman deal rlRKte secure aeoinrortabje borneen easy terms, Apply on th Prctnl.rs U

I i'ranklln Iwp., I'a.
Welssport P. O. Dec.K.HK-w- t


